Police Raid Solutions

w = weapon, n = name

Across
1  s(p)eady
5  ro(U.S.e)d
9  (rev) tog-gle*
10  cane (w, stem)
12  automatic (w, mechanical)
13  fry (2)
15  belle (n, attractive woman)
16  frank (n, honest)
17  abyss (h)
20  rifle (w, to steal and carry away)
23  don (n, Mafia leader)
24  i.d.s (2)
25  unfit*
26  miles (n, great distances)
28  go(ll)y
32  obeah (h)
33  moo (h)
34  blackjack (w, twenty-one)
36  herb (n, aromatic plant)
37  at on(c)e
38  yankee (2)
39  “rhy”-me-r

Down
1  staff (w, assistants)
2  “pours”
3  ego trip*
4  year-n
5  retaken*
6  obi
7  sally (n, attack)
8  demesne*
11  nelson (n, hold)
14  o-a-fish
15  ba(f)fle
18  timothy (n, grass)
19  edible (h)
21  lug(gag)e
22  K(ill-Jo)Y
27  learn*
29  oscar (n, statuette)
30  bocce (r)
31  poker (w, game)
35  lee (n, shelter)